Dike-New Hartford
Tate Johnson Wolverine Wrestling Tournament
Sunday, December 22, 2019

Entry Fee: $15.00 pre-registration and walk-ins $15.00. Checks payable to DNH Wrestling.
Registration should be postmarked by Wed., Dec. 18th. Held in Dike, Iowa at the High School.
Awards: Grades K-4 Medal and wall chart to first place, Medals for 2nd, 3rd and 4th.
Grades 5-8 Wall chart to first place, medals for 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th.
Team Award will also be given to the top 2 teams in division 1-2 and 3-4.
Concessions: Available all day long. Wrestling Apparel will also be available during the day.
We will wrestle in 4 man round robin format. We will do all we can to avoid a bye and kids from
the same town or club in the bracket, and we will try to pair wrestlers by ability when possible.

Divisions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Weigh-ins</th>
<th>App. Start time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Div. 1</td>
<td>12:00-12:45</td>
<td>1:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Div. 2</td>
<td>12:00-12:45</td>
<td>1:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Div. 3</td>
<td>2:30-3:00</td>
<td>3:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Div. 4</td>
<td>2:30-3:00</td>
<td>3:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We will do all we can to start on time. In case of inclement weather listen to KQCR and KLMJ.
Mail Registration and entry fee to
Wolverine Wrestling
C/O Curt Johnson
Box 245
Dike, IA 50624

For more information call
Tony Norton at 319-269-5254
Tony.norton@dnhcsd.org
Curt Johnson (319) 215-6272

Registration Form

Name_________________ Grade__________
Weight_______ Division_______ Record_______
City_______________ State_______ Team Name_________

I certify that the above information is correct and entrant has my permission to compete in the
Dike-New Hartford Wrestling Tournament. I hereby accept full responsibility for his/her behavior
and participation. I agree to not hold the Dike-New Hartford School District or tournament
workers responsible for any injury to my youngster. I understand that neither carry medical
insurance to cover my youngster.
Parent or Guardian_________________________ Phone_________________________